The American Century Theater
Group Sales Policy
2014-2015 Season

Group Sales Rates apply to groups of 10 or more people (8 for Subscriber Groups) and pricing is done on a sliding scale. A Subscriber Group is defined as a group that is organized and accompanied by a current year subscriber.

**Regular ticket prices:** $32 - $40

**Non-subscriber group prices:**
- 10-14 group members: $28
- 15-19 group members: $24
- 20+ group members: $20

**Subscriber group prices:**
- 8+ group members: $20

Groups must be reserved through the TACT Office at groups@americancentury.org or 703-998-4555 at least 10 days prior to the performance date.

Non-subscriber group sales require at least a 20% non-refundable deposit at the time of the reservation. A final group count and the remaining balance are due no later than 24 hours prior to the performance (48 hours for weekend performances).

Any group of 15 or more, may request a post-show discussion with a member of the American Century Theater Artistic Staff.

All groups will receive reserved seating and an electronic copy of the Audience Guide to share with group members.

*As of 8/17/2014*